Children's Civil Law Service
Phone:
Fax: 02 9219 5533
23 October 2020

Ms Jessica Brown
Children’s Court Assistance Scheme
Parramatta and Surry Hills Children’s Court
Western Sydney Community Legal Centre

Dear Ms Brown,
The Children’s Civil Law Service supports the ‘Native Sons’ Oz Tag team
initiative
The Children’s Civil Law Service (CCLS) at Legal Aid NSW assists young people with
complex and multiple needs with their civil law issues. CCLS has been working with
the Youth Koori Court to provide legal support and assistance to many Aboriginal
young people who are currently enrolled in the court, as well as many more who have
graduated.
Several of our clients recently participated in a winter Oz Tag competition with the
Native Sons. As you know, this team was organised by the Children’s Court
Assistance Scheme and WEAVE.
Through Youth Koori Court we have seen the positive influence playing for the Native
Sons has had on our clients.
During Youth Koori Court Reviews, it was remarked:
• how much the boys were enjoying playing in the team;
• how it was a pro-social activity for them to be involved in;
• how they were role models for some of the younger team members; and
• how talented they are.
It was clear that playing in the team gave the boys a sense of purpose and pride, and
enabled them to socialise in a positive way and interact with former Youth Koori Court
participants who had graduated and stopped offending.
The services involved with Youth Koori Court, including Ted Noffs, WEAVE, Daramu
and the YKC court case worker, attended the Native Sons training and game nights
to support their clients. This meant the young people had weekly interactions with
their support services whilst at Oz Tag.
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We are pleased that two of our clients will be graduating from Youth Koori Court in
the coming weeks and we consider that playing in the Native Sons team has
contributed to their success. They stopped offending and were engaged with
services throughout the season.
We fully support the Native Sons Oz Tag team continuing. We wish you all the best
in securing funding to ensure the team can continue.
Yours sincerely

Louise Pounder
Solicitor-in-Charge
Children’s Civil Law Service
Legal Aid NSW
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